Appetizers
Toasted Ravioli

Entrees
$5.95

Ravioli di Pesci

$6.95

Ravioli stuffed with shrimp and scallops in a spicy
Brandy cream sauce. Served with salad.

Deep fried breaded beef ravioli

Smoked Salmon
Red onions, lemon and olive oil and capers

Eggplant Parmigiana

Rigatoni Giuseppe
$5.50

Topped with tomato sauce and cheese

Mini Spicy Meatballs

Linguini alla Pescatore

$5.75

Shrimp, clams, fresh tomato and mushrooms
In a white wine sauce.

Fettuccini Alfredo

$ 7.95

Fettuccini in a cream, butter and parmigian cheese.

$3.95

Spaghetti and Meat Sauce
or Meat Balls
Spaghetti alla Carbonara

$6.50

Slices of tomato with red onions and our house
Dressing (Anchovies $.75 extra)

Seafood Salad

$ 9.95

$5.95

Hot and Spicy

Cheese Garlic Bread
Salad
Tomato Salad

Rigatoni pasta, shallots, tomato in a spicy vodka cream

$5.95

Deep fried mozzarella cheese

Chicken Wings

$ 9.95

Sauce. Served with salad.

Meatballs in a spicy marinara sauce

Mozzarella Sticks

$10.95

$7.75

$ 7.75
$ 7.50

Pancetta, onion, cream, butter and cheese

Baked Mostaccioli
Pasta of the Day

$ 7.25
$ 9.95

Chef’s choice, Trust him! Served with salad

Shrimp, scallops and squid marinated with lemon,

Cavatelli con Broccoli

olive oil and red onion (NO LETTUCE!)

Shell shaped pasta in a rich garlic broccoli cream sauce.

Mama’s Salad

$6.95

Grilled Chicken

$ 7.95
$11.95

Bibb lettuce with hearts of palm, salami, ham, red onions
and cheeses

Grilled chicken topped with lemon, olive oil and garlic

Caesar Salad

Cajun chicken breast served with vegetable of the day

$6.75

Traditional Caesar Salad
With 4oz grilled chicken breast

Lunch Salad

Cajun Chicken
Vitello Parmigiana

$8.50
$4.25

Served with pasta and meat sauce.

New York Strip

parmigian and mozzarella cheeses
SALAD DRESSINGS

Served with baked potato and salad

Crumbled Blue Cheese $1.00 extra

$12.95

Breaded veal cutlets topped with tomato and cheese

Romaine and green leaf lettuce topped with

House (oil and vinegar), French, Creamy ranch, Creamy
Blue Cheese .50 extra

$11.95

Filet Mignon
Served with baked potato and salad

Please, no splitting of luncheon entrees.

$26.95
$27.95

Daily Luncheon Specials
Monday
$7.75
Ravioli and salad
Tuesday
$7.75
Lasagna and salad
Wednesday
$8.95
Chicken Parmigiana and salad
Thursday
$7.75
Canneloni and salad
Friday
$8.50
Mannicotti and salad

Sandwiches
Baker Burger
With Cheese
Meatball Sandwich

$ 7.50
$ 8.25
$ 8.25

Italian mini meatballs topped with
Provolone and parmigian cheese

Sicilian Sub

$ 7.95

Italian cold cuts and cheese served hot or cold
All sandwiches served with French Fries.
There is an automatic 17% gratuity for parties of 5 or
more.
Ice tea, coffee and soft drinks are $2.00 and include
free refills.

